REGISTER NOW FOR AN UPCOMING PROGRAM...
Jul 18 Garden Arts
Jul 18 Container Gardening Virtual Workshop
Jul 22 Creativity for Navigating a Changed World
Jul 23-26 Kairos: Tiempo de Encuentro con Dios
(Spanish session)
Jul 30 Poetry Coffeehouse Online (open mic session)
Aug 3, 5, and 7 Individual Spiritual Discernment
Aug 14-16 The Gathered Meeting
Join the next session of Tools
for Navigating, Embracing,
and Transforming Chaos
with Matthew Armstead, Erva
Baden, and Lina Blount July
22nd at 4-5:30pm ET. The
theme of this 7th program in
the series is Creativity for
Navigating a Changed World.
The world changes every day,
but in this moment of
pandemic and uprising against
racism, changes can feel, and
sometimes are, even more
profound. Creativity at this moment can make new systems and
ways of being possible and can also ground us in navigating this
shifting landscape. Join this session for song/poetry writing,
reflection, and using other creative practices to navigate,
embrace, and transform chaos. Click here to register.

Join Individual Spiritual
Discernment online
Aug 3, 5, and 7, 2020
A series of online morning
workshops with Jerry Knutson
Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday mornings
Morning sessions gather around
9:45am ET via Zoom.
10am-10:30am ET worship
10:30am-11:30am ET program
As the ongoing tumult in the
world about us continues to stir
uncertainty and confusion, our
need to remain in intimate touch
with our Inner Guide to discern
our way is ever more apparent.
This series of online morning
workshops is based on Jerry
Knutson’s best-selling Pendle
Hill Pamphlet #443, Individual
Spiritual Discernment:
Receiving, Testing, and
Implementing Leadings from a
Higher Power, which is required
advance reading for
participants. Read more and
register by July 20

Join Francisco Burgos for Kairos: Silence, Contemplation, and
Scripture!
In Spanish: Kairos: Tiempo de Encuentro con Dios, July 2326, 2020. Read more
This popular summer retreat based on the monastic practice of
worshiping, working, and studying while experiencing the
dynamic of solitude and community, will be repeated in English,
August 20-23, 2020, Kairos: Silence, Contemplation, and
Scripture. Read more

Join Steve Davison for an
online program exploring The
Gathered Meeting August 1416.
In this program participants will:

TWO VIRTUAL GARDEN
WORKSHOPS JULY 18

Join the Container
Gardening Virtual Workshop
Saturday, July 18th
from 2:00-3:30pm ET to
explore ideas about cultivating
creatively in a variety of urban
and small spaces! You can
nourish yourself, the
ecosystem, and your
community even with limited
access to land. Walk away
with creative tips on starting a
garden, maximizing your space and your harvest, and growing a
garden in your community! Read more
To make a day of it, you can also join the Garden Arts program
July 18 in the morning from 10-11am ET, a contemplative and
creative program focused on what’s growing in the garden. The
series continues through October. Read more

Share our experiences of
gathered meetings;
Discuss the history of the
gathered meeting and its
current state in our meetings;
Explore together these
questions:
What is a gathered meeting?
How do you know whether a
meeting has been gathered?
Why is a gathered meeting
important?
How can we foster gathered
meetings – as individuals and
meetings?
What challenges and
opportunities do we find in
participating in meeting for
worship online?
What role does vocal ministry
play in nurturing a gathered
meeting?
Steve's pamphlet, PH #444 is
recommended reading.
Read more and register here
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